
10 Bundarra Way, Golden Bay, WA 6174
House For Rent
Tuesday, 9 April 2024

10 Bundarra Way, Golden Bay, WA 6174

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 300 m2 Type: House

Jan Holloway 

Denise Lewis

0412877613

https://realsearch.com.au/10-bundarra-way-golden-bay-wa-6174
https://realsearch.com.au/jan-holloway-real-estate-agent-from-lewis-holloway-property-2
https://realsearch.com.au/denise-lewis-real-estate-agent-from-lewis-holloway-property-2


$580 per week

Welcome to your dream home at 10 Bundarra Way, Golden Bay. Experience the epitome of modern living in this uniquely

designed three-bedroom haven, nestled amidst the serene beauty of parklands and just a stroll away from the

breathtaking Golden Bay beach.Step inside to discover a spacious formal lounge room overlooking beautiful parklands

and additional to an open plan living, dining, and kitchen area, designed to elevate your everyday living experience.Stylish

LED downlights adorn the interiors, setting the perfect ambiance for any occasion. Revel in the comfort provided by the

reverse cycle air-conditioning system, ensuring year-round climate control tailored to your preference.The gourmet

kitchen is a culinary enthusiast's delight, featuring stone benchtops, a large breakfast bar, quality appliances, ample

pantry space, and more. Step out to the alfresco fully decked entertainment courtyard from the dining area where to can

sink your devices to the integrated speaker system and play music whilst you entertain. The home boasts a large master

bedroom to the front of the property complete with his and hers walk-in robes and a large ensuite bathroom. Down the

hall you will find two generously sized family bedrooms, complemented by a luxurious family bathroom with quality

fixtures and fittings. Complete with a double garage featuring internal access and a spacious laundry with toilet,

convenience effortlessly meets luxury in this stunning abode.Key Features:2016 Build5.5kw SolarLED Downlights

ThroughoutElectric Security Screens ThroughoutFully decked alfresco.Integrated sound system in

AlfrescoLow-maintenance LifestyleProximity to Golden Bay BeachDon't miss the opportunity to make this exquisite

property your own. Register to view this property online and embark on a lifestyle of luxury and leisure in Golden Bay!


